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Government of lndia
MoWR, RD&GR

(lnteqrated Finance Division)

Shram Shakti Bhawan, Rafi Marg
New Delhi, dated 29th March 20i9

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

subject- Minutes of meeting of standing committee on Government e_Market,
MoWR, RD&GR-reg.

A meeting of the standing committee on Government e-Marketprace, MowR,
RD&GR was herd on 1803.2019 at 11 AM underthe chairmanship of JS&FA, MowR,
RD&GR to discuss the issues pertaining to procurement of goods and services on GeM.

2. The minutes of meeting as approved by JS&FA is encrosed herewith for kind
perusal and necessary action.

Encl. as above.

(y. p yadav)
Under Secretary (Finance-ll)

Tel No 011-23719302

Ie,

1. Controller of Accounts, WR,RD&GR, Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi
2. All the member of the committee (As per list attached)

Copv to.

1 PPS to JS&FA

2 Dir (GA)

3. US (cA)

4. Under Secretary (E-Gov) - with request to put the orders on web-site of MowR.

w-



List of Members of Committee

1. Financial Advisor
2. Joint Secretary (Admn)
3. CA/CCA of the Ministry
4. Dir/DS(GA)
5 Sh Rajesh Jain, Deputy CEO, GeM
6 Director level Officer of the following

O rga n rzatronsiAgencres.
(i)cwc,
(ii)cGWB,
(iii)wAPCos,
(iv)NPCC,

Chairperson
Member
Member
Member



MOWR, RD&6R HELD ON 18.03.2019

1. A meeting of the Stonding Committee on government e-

Morkeiploce (sCoGeM) of the Ministry of Woter Resources, RD&6R wos

held on 18.03.2019 ot 11: 00 om under the Choirmonship of JS&FA'

MoWR, RD&6R to discuss the issues Pertoining to Main Secretoriat (GA

Section), MoWR, RD&6R.

2. The list of porticipants is ot the Annexure.

3. Deputy CEO, GeM made o brief presentotion of Progress mode

under the 6eM ond new initiotives. He informed thot 6eM has introduced

Learning Monagement System for new officers os well as, as on Incident

Monogement System to outomoticolly oddress issues raised by purchoser

on 6eM agoinst shortcomings in guolity/quolity of items/services

procured on GeM. Incident Management can be used by Buyers and

Sellers to roise issues for any Pre-order plocement ond/or Post-order

placement deviotions.

4. ft wos informed thot rating of buyers ond sellers is likely to be

introduced shortly. Porometers on which buyer will get raled are (i)

Timely Bid closure(ii) Timely order plocing (iii) Timely occePtonce. ond (iv)

Timely poyments. ft is exPected thot more Sellers would like to do

business with o highly roted Buyer. Similorly. Sellers would be roted on (i)

Coverage (ii) Timely Delivery (iii) Quolity of Order Fulf ilment ond (iv)

Reliobility. It is expected thot more Sellers would like to do business

with o hiqhly roted Buyer ond vice-versa All buyers were tequested to

ensure cleoronc e of pendency on regular bosis, os o system for blocking

of defoulters is likely to be introduced soon by 6eM.

5. Further. in order to ensure that the Buyers get genuine Products

at the most reosonoble prices, GeM has clossified its Cotologue in four

Quodronts. Product offers in cotegories under Quodront 1 will be solely

offered by 6eM volidoted OEMs. Under Quadroni 2, OEMs sholl operate



Morketploce subject to providing its complete list of open morket

outhorized sellers olong with formol commitment to list ond mointoin oll

oppropriote and current Product Cotalogue for poiring by its Resellers'

Product off ers in cotegories under Quodront 3 con be from oEMs ond/or

their Auth orized Resellers concurrently. fn cose OEM hos not creoled

Producf Catologue, Authorized Resellers of OEMs ore also permitted to

do the some. Product ond/or Offers in cotegories under Quodront 4 con

be from OEMs ond/or Resellers. fn cose OEM hos creoled Product

cotologue, then their cotologue will be used exclusively for poiring by oll

Resellers without ony reguirement of further endorsement of ony kind by

the OEM.

3. Choirperson desired thot the presentotion be circuloted to oll

buyers within Ministry. He thereofter invited gueries from porticiponts

f or response of Depu ty , cEo ond possible resolution thereof .

4. The following issues were raised by the porticiponts:-

i. Bonk guorontee is presently required only for controct size

of 30 lokh ond more. Thus service contracts of smoll

buyers ore not covered under the some'

ii. Even where the controct is concelled by the buyer, there is

o gop in procurement of services from onother seller'

iii. Bunch bidding is not ovoilable for sonitory items'

iv. rn comput er peripherols option to resort to compotible

items of some brond os of computers is diff icult to ensure.

v. Sometimes vendors expfess diff iculty in providing goods of

the guontum ordered.

AMC services ote not ovoiloble on GeM.

There is diff iculty in delivery f iltrotion in off ices outside

Delhi viz. os being f oced by W APCOS Ltd. ot 6ur9oon.

vl.

vii.



viii. rn relotion to HR services only biding ond not fevefse

quction is ovoiloble , even though the website mentions

reverse oPtion.

ix. Quolity designing ond printing services ore not ovoiloble on

GeM ond orders placed ore not honoured by the sellers'

x. Event monogement services ore olso not ovoiloble on GeM.

xi. rn relotion to some items, porticulorly f urniture, there are

issues of stondordizotion ond picture disployed by the

seller is not Port of the controct.

xii. Services ore ovoiloble only for one yeor controct. A longer

period will help in ensuring more competitive rotes ond

obviote the need for repeated biddings ond need for

extensions.

xiii. PFMS integrotion issues ore being foced by some offices.

Mismotch of porticulors deloys poyments ond 6eM should

oddress this ot registrotion stoge itself .

xiv. There ore items which ore not ovoiloble on GeM ond it is

difficult to seek permission of scoGeMfor eoch ond every

such Procuremenl.

6. ft wos olso mentioned thot 6eM hod reported outstonding dues of

Ministry os Rs.6.19 cr on ?t.12.?Ot8 ond Rs.4.96 cr os of 30.01.2019.

However, os per informotion gothered by Finonce Division, the

outstonding wos only Rs.39.69 lokh os on28.O2.2Ot9.

7. Dy CEO, 6eM inf ormed thof

o. GeM is contemploting introducing lower threshold of controct

size for service controcts for ensuring bonk guorontee ond

avoid f ly-by-night sellers. However, time lo9 for obtoining new

supplier is o procedurol issue, which wos being foced before

introduction of 6eM olso.



b. Buyers con resort to bunch biding to ensure compotibility of

items being procured. As regords, listing of odditionol items on

GeM,,uyersconodvisethesellerstobringinmoreitems,os

olso odvise more sellers to come on platform of GeM'

c. Buyers con olso split the orders omong vqrious sellers provided

the rotes ore motched with L-l prices. However, the tender

should cleorly mention this position ot the inception stoge ond

this connot 6e introduced of loter stoge. He however,

coutioned thot while resorting to such procurement method,

buyers moy ensure thot items/services being procured ore not

Prone to cortelisotion.

d. rn relotion to items not ovoiloble on GeM buyers con resort to

buying from outsi de GeM os per provisions ond procedure

under GFRs?Q17.

8. Dy. CEO, 6eM odvised the porticiponts to send him screenshots of

problems or issues 6eing faced by them. As regords,large outstonding

6eing reported ogoinst the Ministry, complete detoils in the motter moy

be emoiled to him (rojesh.joinOT2@gem.gov.in).

g. Chairperson directed oll the porf iciponts to toke oction in line with

odvice of Dy. c1o, GeM ond highlight difficulties foced if ony,

telephonicolly or through emoil with shri Rojesh Join, Dy. CEO, who is

nodal off icer of GeM for this Ministry. rt wos olso decided thot

o. GeM should clorify the opporent conflict with position

exploined by Dy. cEo, GeM for purchose of items not ovoiloble

on GeM vis-o-vis poro 1(b) of Dept. of Expenditure OM No'P-

13/4/lOt7-PPD(pt) doted 04.05.2018, which stipulotes that

,'standing committee on government e-Marketplace(sco6elA) noy

ensure that att purchases are done through 6elt4 platforms and timely

payments are made. Any purchase outside 6eltA platform may be



10.

made only with the recommendations of scoGeM and approval of

Secretary concerned."

b. Meeting of ScoGeM moy be held on monthly bosis and

progress on decisions taken in the previous os well os current

meeting be presented in the next meeting'

The Meeting ended with vote of thonks to the Choir'



LIST OF PARTICIPANT IN THE MEET]N6 OF STANDING

COMMITTEE ON 6eM, MOWR, RD&6R HELD ON 18'03'2019

sL.NO. Nome & Desiqnofion (S/Shri /Ms) Pos ition/Orgon isotion

1. Jogmohon 6upto Js&FA, MOWR,
RD&6R - in Choir

2. Sohab Noroin, Director(Finonce) NPCC

3. S.L. Meeno, Director(Finonce) MoWR,RD&6R

4. Roiesh Join, Dy. CEO GeM

5. Proveen Kumor, Director cwc
6. Atul Mendirotto, CM(F), WAPCOS w APCOS

7. Sonyo Mehto, AM(F), W APCO1 w APCOS

8. Sunil Kumor, SM(M&D) NPCC

9. N.K. Yodov, AE, CGWB CGWB

1. R.K. 5inho, Director(Finonce) NWDA

2. Rokesh Kumor 6upto, EECHQ NWDA

3. Vinod Kumor, U5(6A) MoWR,RD&6R

4. Mono.i Aswol, ASO,GA Section MoWR,RD&6R

5. Vi ioy Srivostovo, US(Fin-I) MoWR,RD&6R


